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A Word From Your Editor .. ~
\\ c \\ rite th1

\\ hile in t. Iary'
Ho"p1tal. Grand Rapid . Michigan.
11r . ~1 ff at underVvent urgery on
Jul, 12. he 1 now recuperating.
\\"e. \\'ill be here through the fir ~t
\\ ee1' in ugu t. Thank to tho e who
·~ ent flo,, er . card and gift . Thanks
al o. to the man)' \\-ho pr~yed . l ay
the Lord ble ) ' OU for yot1r h elp at
thi time!
P astor . plea e end u your Cht1rch
Calendar and or any pecial new
regarding ) our work. uch new~ i"'
of intere t to our reader .
Our desire i to ee more of our
churche ub cribe for a "bundle 1ot''
of our 0 .I.B. ! Every church in our
0.A.R.B .C. hould place THE OHIO
I .. DEPE DE T BAPTIST into the
hand of their people.
1

i...;

Do }OU have any men ~n yot1r
church w-h o might be incerested in
adve rti ing in the page-- of th~ 0.1. B. ?
We ~1 ould be happy to ... end them a
RATE C1\RD. A few more ad - would
help defray the printing co t of our
periodic.al and would al o help us
i ncrea e to 20 page . Revent1c from
enough ad would permit u going
to '':olor''!
During Augu,-- t your Editor will be
mini~tering at Bucyrus (Augu·3c 3).
Emmanuel in Toledo (August 10) and
at the High Point Bible Conference.
Geigertown, Penna. ( Augu t 17-23 ) .

e \Vill al o be mini tering at the
Free Bapti,~t Church Pine Valley
N. Y. f rorn Aug. 24 through ep·t. 1.
Pray for u . . . PLEASE!
\ \1
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When Does A Church Need Revival?
\"\i hen it i
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i easier
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1 ea ier
i easier
i ea 1er
1- ea ier
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is ea ier
is easier
i easier
1 ea ier
1 easier
Lord .
l"l easier

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

to
to
to

tay at home fro n1 church than to go.
go to our place of work than to the Hou e of God.
be critical than kind.
be late to church than o n time.
read fiction than the Bible.
hirk God-given opportunity than to do it.
support the club. port , etc. than the church.
leep in church than to tav awake.
"
grumble than to praise.
go ip than to witne .
condemn ot1l than to pray for their alvation.
ho]d grudge than to forgive.
be \\ orldly than to be holy.
tay home to watch TV than to go to prayer meeting .
\\I ithhold ot1r tithe
and offering than to give them to

to obe) men than to obey the Word of God.
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Ced3rville College
Pastors Conference
Cedarville College~s Second Annual
Pastors Conference '.vill be held on
the College campus, September 8
through J 1. Featured speaker is Dr.
John G. Balyo. Others taking part
in the "'workshops" are Evangeli t
Bob Summer. Dr. Jack Riggs, Rev.
David Jeremiah and Mr. Kenneth St.
Clair.
The College extends a hearty welcon1e to each pastor. Maximum comfort. superb meals, and warm fellowship are extended by the College. All
!inen will be upplied. R ecreational
facilitie will be made available and
the College Bookstore will be open.
Think of it . . . all of this, plus 1:he
blessings received through the workshops.. and Dr. Balyo's messages . . .
and it is for FREE!
The busy schedule at the College
limits the campus facilities. If you
plan on attending ( and you should)
be sure to get your reservation made
prior to the deadline
September 1.

H,Jd c;on Church Recognized
A Recognition Council convened
at the
orthfield Bapti t Church for
the purpose of examining the con_.Litution of the Fir t Baptist Church
of Htidson .
1rs. Montgomery. clerk of the
new church , gave a brief historical
sketch of the work. 11 was <;tarted
vlith se,,eral families from nhe
orthfieJd
hurch under the direction of
P astor l..ynn Roger . After several
"''eek the group wa meeting tinder
th e leader hip of the tate r11issio nar11,
l~ev. :.arl
mbaugh , until Pastor
arl ,et t 111a11 \\'a called to the field
]a t 10,,e111ller .
A fter a th orougl1 cxa111inatio n t1 f
the co n t itution and article o f f aith
•
1
"''a 1110,,ed ' '"'h at tl1 e
t1ncil
r
gnize the .. ir t B, pt i t
l1u rcl1
of llud n a a lti1 )' c 11 titu ted Bapti t J1urcl1.'' J t1 111 ti r1 w a
ttJ)Jl nted 11d u11a11i111 u I
, r ri d.
A t tl1 J)re n i ti111e tl1e c 11gr gat1on i n e ting in tli t= Jiud 11 Jl igl1
cl, I.
' 1 r
tln1 111 an
1l1e
chu~cJ1 "' ul app1 eciat
~1e pra r
u pp ri
f 11 tlie
ul r l a1 ti t
i11ur 1
in }1i .

Receives
Honorary Degree

If

Col. Wm. V. V. Godie
At the Cedarville College gradua-

tion services, Chaplain Colonel William V. V. Goldie had conferred upon him a Doctor of Divinity degree.
Thi honor wa given in recognition
of hi faithful mini try as a mi ionary in the Philippine Islands and his
out tanding ervice a a chaplain in
the U. S. Army.
When cho en to serve in hi pre ent
position. Franci L. amp on, Chief
of Chaplain wrote the following
recon1mendation. . . ~' I have personally electerl Chaplain Goldie a Director of Per onnel in the Office of
Chief of Army
haplain becau e
throughout hi military career he ha
been a devoted man of God, a deepl 1
committed chaplain. an individual of
the highe\t per onal integrity. and one
po~ e\sed o f t1nt1\t1al intellectt1al ab11itic~ and pro fot1nd perc;onal in ight
He is without quc.-.,tion one of the
trul y great chaplain in the \ef\tCc
() f
ot1r co untr\'."
.,
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Great Blessing
At Men's Retreat!
''This was the greate t retreat of
all!" This was the recent con1ment
of a pastor to me who attended the
Annual Men' Retreat at Sky View
Ranch. We realize the adjective
'' great " 1s
. over used, but we do feel
that God poured out His blessing in
a marvelous way. This i what made
our retreat uch a great time. The
attendance wa by far the mo t we
have ever had, a over 200 men attended mo t of the ses ions and enjoyed the fellowship and tihe beautiful
surrounding of Sky View Ranch.
. Dr. Hugh Hall of Cascades Bapt1 t Church in Jack on, Michigan,
brought Spirit-filled messages that
were both challenging and comforting
a he preached four me age empha izing the greatne of God. Hi
me sage were entitled: "God' Great
Call:'' ''The Great Coming of Christ~''
ation~" and "God's
"'God's Great
Great People.'' Many men were challenged to go back to their looal
ohurche and becon1e involved in
GOD'S GREAT WORK.
Mr. Pat Baker, dea con at the
En1n1ant1el Bapti t Church in T ledo.
had a very intere ting and practical
work hop on the n ce . tt\ and procedure for di cipline 10 the I cal
church . He al o Jed a d1-.;ct1 ion n
the ad\lantage and d1 ad\ antag~ of
a one-board church and d t\\ O b ard
( deacon ttnd t rtI\tee\) chtir h.
Re\ . ( ""larcnce T o\, n end . Pa,tor
at (1r.1ce C ht1rch in 11nfl) N di i another {)l~nd1ll J h i 11 pr~pari ng and
L)\ er,el:tng the \\ t)r k t f feedin ...g tht!,~
ht1ng1,
111l:n .
...., .,
~

P,\\tl)l' l,111 '\' right a 11d hi~ 111 n
f rl 111 ha r n. Pe nn, , 1,,ar1ia, h I th
111os t
111e11
ir1 ntcen I, n .. ~ f" 11 \ '\:d
Io s ~ I b, l J rah 111 Rd. B, I tis t h t1 r h
t f
tt ) al1 gn
all~ , her B n J nni11g
is J>ast"-r.
1
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gt1, 1 :ir, , '"''' ca 11 itic t,t c.1('11 l1(,,1rd.
'- 11" , cxtl'tl i ,,~r tl1c L'dgc f the
l' 1. tl1t, 11i11i111i7ing ri,~ ,..11 i11jt1.r,.
l l1c l .11(i, .11,t' 11 ..1," a11 ~1l1ra 1\c
1 r.l~t' t
pr('\ c11l ,11 p11agl: .
\ ll tl1er 11c,, fc,1tt1rc th1 \ear i
h(' 11c,, . . tat raft. l,ff h r' h at- It
'\.'t 11n~
r epO\\'er
,_ \\ft tl1 .1 l1t1ndred h
111 "'l 1·. \\'lien ,, at r- kiing 1
going
n. there 1~ r L)n1 for c,en or eight
l' ,l cr1g r, Bc.1at ride. ha, e been
cl~arcj ,,,ith the C at Guard and
jt1ni'""'r are g1, n ride in place of
\\ 41tC!'- ki1ng
...... .
11 t.111t

l

""

. t th1

,,,riting of e,, ,~ and View
on ... i to Hill Bapti t Camp, located
in
uthern Ohio at cioto Furnace.
ne \\ eek ( High
chool Young
People) i.:- hi tor)' v;ith one of the
be~t ) outh \\ eek yet. A dean for
the \veek, I can urely ay that it
has been one of the mo t bles ed and
fruitful ,,:eek in my campi ng ex•
per1ence.
One of the great a e ts at Camp
cioto are the urrounding hill , which
n1ake i1 a place of beauty rest, relaxation and rich blessing from t h e
Lord. \ ithin the e hill are attractive
building
and much improveme nt
during the past two years. O ne can
feel the very presence of Gorl as
they enter the camp grounds.
The young people had a great time
on the mini-bikes ( now in th e second
) ear) a \\ell a the paddle boats.
Al o, the meals are the best with
plent1· of food.

-
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nillil, ,ting ('l)J1tint1t' Ill 11' a s 111nsl1
J1it ,,1tl1 ca11111t'1s. "l ht' f l 'ct <1f t'tl
t,l,~lts is lli1cctctl 11)' t\\rl) sailing i11strttCtl)l's anll ,lll 'a 111r1c1 \ nr' g1,cn
inst1 ucl1(1n \\ t'at l1er 11cr111itting ~ailt,l,~,t 1.1('c, ,,11 t, run ()ff g1,ing th e
·,1'.1111 er~" a cl1~1ncc to l1ow tl1cir
,1'111,.
\ ,,1111111111g in,t1uctio11 al o ha an
:1 litic t fcatt1rc of divi ng in trt1ctio n .
11t'g11111cr are lnt1gh t win1n1ing and
ll:~" capal1lc \\ ir11n1cr are give n ad dcti in lrLtction . W ater olyn1pic are
110,, a rea lity vvith wi mmin g races.
rcla\
and diving co m petition each
"'eek.
rchery a nd a ir rifle in tru cti o n
<;Lill receive a goodly number o f
camper a do th e bi ke an,d mini ature
go lf area . T able te nni , softb all
ba ketball a nd volleyball c o mplete th e
ro ter of of ten u ed fac ilities.
Ou r kitch en staff numbers six. T op

gr ct l i t;

SCIOTO HILLS
T h e wim ming area is in good
condition, but i badly in n eed o f a
new concrete d ock. L or d w illing and
as th e funds are available, th e trustee
endeavor to h ave thi buil t in the
F all. A new ch a pel is also needed
with th e p re e nt o ne to b e u sed for
indoor recreatio n.
Som e of the activities enjoyed by
everyo ne are or ganized sp orts, such
a
oftball, volleyball, ar ch ery rif le
range, ba ketball indoor h ock ey, pingpong swimmin g and water p orts.
Competitio n co ntests are h eld t,h rou ghout th e weeks, both o n la nd and in
t he water. O the r even ts ar e midnight
swi m , p olar b ear dips b a nquets and
•
•
p1cn1cs.
The m ost impo rta nt e mph asi given
through ou t th e weeks is the spiritu al.
V.' e h ear of rep ort con cer nin g Bib le
di cuss ion around th e bunk beds, as
well as vari ou s subject relative to
the lives of young people. P er anal

SKY VIE

The 1969 camping sea on is in full
\\ ing at KY VIEW RA CH! The
0 ..-\.RBC
1en'
Retreat over the
11emorial Day h oliday tarted things
rolling. tiore than 200 attended
,, hich \\ as ""ell over the Ranch's capacity·. Trailer . tent and cots were
brought
in to accommodate the extra
.....
gue t . The mes ages were uperb,
the food excellent and the enthusiasm
abounded. All left \\ ith memories of
a ITTand time.
. k, \ ' ie\\' R anch is booked solidly
for the \\'hole ummer. Three other
1

CAMP PATMOS

f j 11()\V f'lciJ1 g f low n i n
, cl:ikly frc) 111 shl ant l nncl h a111 has
l1ecL1 n1c illl nc l(lc,i wee kl y nt traotio n
()11 tl1c 111c 11u . ·1·hc c nncl o ther acJ-

jt1st111cnt
arc l1c1 ng 111 aclc 10 have
11lcnty or gooll foo,I Dor ott r " hun gry
c1 ncs."
r..1 r. C, corgc Rarncs i the camp

U nclc r h is supe rvisio n i~ the
k1 tchc n ,ta ff plt1 <; the f u 11 time camp
taff of eight (co mpa red to fi ve las t
year). A good repor t j<, th at the
new gir r r c<; t-roo m h ottld be read y
fo r u e early in Jul y, as plumber
,tnd oth er worke rs are frequ entl y
flow n in by Mr . Shel F ish er, coLtpcr inte nde nt o f grounds.
There i
till roo m for some b oys
during each o f t he senio r week s. A
good num ber of decisio ns h ave b een
r eported already. Please c o ntinue to
pr ay for th ~ piritual impact upon
our young p eople . - L y nn R ogers
111anagcr.

-

interviews are held with e ach oamp~r .
which h a bee n a h elp to the staff
and coun selo r , as w ell as p,a stors.
Th e Bible Study se sions, missio nary ch alle nge and evening services
are trem end ou s. Spirit fill ed men
o pen up G od's word endeavoring to
reach th e h earts a nd lives of all campers. T esti m onies around the campfi re are of su ch n ature th at only G od
can be given the credit for working
a nd m oving in the hearts of precious
1.
... 1ve .
Mu ch emph a is is given to campers
th a t w h en they go b ack in the v alley
that their stand and e teem for Jesus
C hr ist might be in great abundance
a nd t h at they will not f orget wh at
they h ave b een t au ght while at camp.
It i our prayer th at each one will
d ail y eek th e L ord's w ill f or his life _
a nd be con ist e ntly firm on the biblical fa ith once delivered on to the
Sa int . Joe Cl1ap 111a11

RANCH

church group u ed th e fac ili tie during the month of June. with a training week for cou n ell ors a nd staff
conducted th e f inal week. Y oung
people from our own c hurch es w ill
he com ing a nd go ing for five week ,
through Augt1 t 9 . Then , three local
chool wil l co n du ct band camps .
T he R A TCH i op erat ing thi~ sumn1er with a ful l-ti me tra ined taf f.
Coun ellor
h ave received training
from Cedarville College a nd the
Ranch Trus.1:ee , a nd th e m a inte na nce
taff likewise took a week of train-

(1<;(;:

-

ing in o rientatio n. College credit at
Ceda rv ille College w ill be granted to
coun ellor w h o sati f actorily c omplete their training and ex per ience
th i u mmer a t Sky V iew.
Re ervat ion fo r fall, winter and
ori ng retreat are already on the
b ook . Any church in our fellowship
m ay obtain th e u e of the R anch for
pic ni c . all-d ay outing or retreats .
F o r ren1 aining ope n d ates, along witih
oth er inform atio n, write W esley Bliss,
R egi trar . 1806 Orl and o Drive. C olun1bu. , Oh io 43227 . - K e11 A11dri1s
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

The Heavenly City
The New Je,r usalem
The author of this article is Dr. Jack R.
Riggs. He is presently serving as Associate Professor of Bible at Cedarville College.
8 .. other Riggs received his Th.D. at Dallas
Theological Seminary in 1968. He also pastored in northwest Ohio before going into
the fierd of education. We do a ppreciate
his giving us this article for the 0.1.B .

In the eleventh chapter of H ebrews. it is said of Abraham that he
'"looked for a city which hath foundations whose builder and maker is
God." (Heb. 11:10). By faith he
saw what no mortal eyes could see·
he saw far into the future and there
beheld the eternal city which surpas es the glory of any earthly city.
The anticipation of such a city is
also the experience of the saint of
the
ew Testa,ment for the writer
of H ebrews explains that ''here have
we no continuing city, but we seek
Jne to come.'' (H eb. 13 : 14). This is
the reason P aul points out that our
citizenship is in heaven (Phil. 3: 21).
The Apostle John identifies this
city of God as the " new Jerusalem,
which cometh d own out of heaven
from my God:" ( Rev. 3: 12). In
due course John sees the city descending from heaven and is invited to a
closer view of it. H e records his vision
in Revelation twenty-one and two.
The Apostle gives a preview of the
new heaven and the new earth in
Revelation 21 :9
22:7. The city
1s not pictured as alighting on the
earth and consequently is regarded
as hovering over the earth during
the n1illennium and then de cending
closer to the earth after the renova-

tion of heaven and earth.
. The que tion ha ari en a to the
literalness
of the city. The conclus•
100 one reache
ha definite bearino
on one's conclusion as to the signifi~
ca~ce of the city being called ''the
bride, the Lamb' wife" ( Rev. 21 : 9)
and its relation to the church the
bride of Christ.
'
Several thing would argue for a
literal city as opposed to a figurative
view. The very description of the
city itself as having foundations, walls,
gate and treet indicate a real construction. It has guards out ide and
inhabitants within. It i called the
n ew J erusalem as over against an
old Jerusalem which was a material
city.
A further argument is the tremendous size of the city. A non-literal

city would have no dimensional demands placed upon it. However, thi
city, w 1hich i 1500 miles long, and
broad, and high allows ample room
and space for each individual, family,
tribe, nation and tongue of the redeemed.
The construction material of the
city are also indicative ·o f a literal
city.
This city must be the Father's
house containing n1any man ions referred to by Chr1 t. (J ohn 14:2, 3)
T o rai e a question to it literalnes
1n Revelation would create a eriou
problen1 with re pect to the pron1ise
of hri t.
The identity of the inhabitant of
the city 1~ also of intere t. Bo,th the
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Dr. Jack R. Riggs
twelve tribe and the twelve apo tie
are alluded to in the de cription. ( Rev.
21 : 12, 14) The in cription of the
names from the e two group i apparently intended to indicate that the
citizenry will be compri ed of I raelites and the cht1rch, or aint of the
pre ent age. In line ~ ith thi i the
explanation of the author of H ebrew
a~ to the inhabitant of thi expected
city. He ha written in Hebrev.
12:22-24:
But ye are come into n1ount
Sion, and unto the cit) of the
living God. the hea\enly Jeru alen1,
and to an innumerable co·rnpan)
of angel . To the general as embl)
and cht1rch of the fir tborn, \.\ hich
are \liritten in hea\en, and to God
the Judge f all. and to the piric
of ju t n1en n1ade perfe t, and to
Je u the mediator of the ne\\
f
covenant, anti to the blood
sprink.ling. that ,pedl-..eth better
thing th,1n thdt f r\bel.
The phra,e .. chur h of the fir tborn" \\ ot1l(i clcc.1rl~ ~1l11nt to the
ch ti re h of ( hr 1 t a He 1 t he f 1 , t
l1or11 c1r11ong n1any brethr~n l R 111.
8.29), the F11\tl1t)tn l)t all creation
( ( ' u l. I : I 5 ) . a r1 li the 1 1r ') t l1 or 11 fr )n 1
t}1e tiC ..lli (( ( I. 1.1~) 'lhc ·· pirits '- [
ju t 111e11 111 .. t i\! pert 't' \\ t1ld rt:ft : r
to Old I ~')ta111c11t ..11111 ~ and 111 rt) 1·
)f the t11bulati 111 i eri d.
It t til i the11 l c; 011 lL1d '-I 1l1at
t 11
it
i 11 l j 11 h ·1l i l t: t b
l
1

I

\ \

·111gt: ls,
the
(' l1rist, t111f·1ll l
Ii
ht1r 11, th r le 111 I f tl1
f
1 t:sta111 nt a11 I r ~t1rr tel , int
t 11 t r i l t 1l nt i 11 J c r i d.
I l1e l1ur 11 ,, 111 :\ 111ingl 11,1\ th
11 111in nt I l,1 c: c1111 ng tl1 1 l ~111e l
I 11 t }1 e ' I l
,l s t h
11 d Jl l
[ t ll
' It
I
tl1.ll
1111e a
tl1at f tl1e hu1 ·11,
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111

Ih
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Another Beautiful Bu ilding

Sk View Ranch
Ded~cated ''Unto the Lord'
\ \ J1ccial " f)ccl icatit1n crvicc, wia
l1cltl al \1' Y
l[W J~A N 11 )J
I l a)' 1(). 1969 <lcclicat1ng the J) f JJcrt)
nncl ht11l<.Jing "tc) the roaching Cl

ot1th for the glory of

10(1."

l ~h e ~crv1ce inc lt1dccl cri pl tJ re rca
ing and p rayer, a hi story of K)
Vll7W R
C'H , the philoc;ophy anc
pttrp se of KY VJCW RANCH, a nc
the presentation of a plaqt1 e to tht
h airman of our Cou ncil of T e n.

Cal, ar, Bapti·,t C hur h. Bye , ill . Ohio. dedicated it new building at pecial
all-d a, , er\ i e
n unda). 1a) 1 . In the afternoon, Dr. H arold Henni ger
Pa t r f the
ant n Bapt1 t Ten1ple wa the gue. t peaker. At the evening
er, 1ce. t\.\ n1en \.\'h \vent into the mini try while m e mber of the Calvary
Bapt 1 t hur h. \\ ere the , peaker . They are P~ to~ David .s 'h imp o.f Litchf ie ld ,
Oh1 and Br ther Kenneth
ichol from pr1ngf1eld Ohio.
Gr und \\ a br ken for the new building on O ct. 9, 1968. The edifice with
a ,,·hite brick. e. terior. included a 392- eat auditorium with a full ba ement, a
pa 1 u f o)·er. a 7 5- eat chapel on the mai? floor: .a 1:1other roo°: wall. to
\\ all red carpeting. padded. open-end pew , air cond1t1on1ng, al~ electric hea t1 0.g
and indirect lighting. The unday ch ool Annex, completed 1n 1957, al o 1s
till in u e.
The church wa founded in a prayer meeting and Bible tudy in a local
home \Va oroanized in 1947 and the late Rev. S. R. Parrett of Man field Ohio
\\as c'alled a .:, the pa tor. The fir t unit of the church building wa completed
in 1949 and Re\' . D on Winters. now an Eva ngeli t, became th e Pa to r. He
was ucceeded by Rev. Willard Duncan. For quite a number of year s R ev.
H. P. H ou e, a former new paperman h as served as P as•tor. The Lord j
ble ing the mini try of thi church - both P a tor and people!

. ia~tville Chu rch
rtec·e ntly Recog n ized
A recognition council was held at
the Fir t B apti t C hurch, H artville
Ohio on June 17. Brother Earl Umbaugh was elected to serve a Moderator for the meeting. Mrs. Nancy
Bennett served a Secretary.
Rev. D on Bennett, Pa tor of the
church, read a copy of the letter of
invitation sent to the local GARBC
pastor . A second letter was read
containing the minute of a special
business meeting held at the church
on June 4. where the church voted
that a council come to examine this
church as a properly organized B apti t church. Rev. Bennett also read
a statement of the history of the
church.
After determining the church constitution was baptistic and after reviewing the by-laws. it was voted that
the council recognize the First B aptist Church of Hartville Ohio as a
dul}' organized Baptist Church.
6
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0 :)ar Rea d ar:
Wh y net s u g g e st to your pastor that
yo u h ava a " bundle lot" of THE OHIO
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST sent to your
church each month? 25 cop ies would
cost but $25.00. 50 copies $50.00.
He lp us to g e t " bundle lots" into ALL
of our churches!
Thanks • • • Your Edito r

Tho e partici pating in the progra1n
were W e
Blis , Wilbur P arrish
H aro ld Green, Earl Umbaugh a n
Be n Jennings. The plaque, which nov.
h ang in th e Lodge at KY VIE~
RA CH, read as fo llow Kl'
VIEW R A CH - DEDICATED TC
THE RE CHI G OF YOUTH FOR
THE GLORY OF GOD. May 30
1969. J E R EMIAH 33 :3.
It was a time of praise and thanksPivi ng. H eart were m oved as thiey
ron idered what the Lord h·ad done
? '"'d a
thev realized the future for
SKY VIEW RA CH. Irt was also
recognized that more of our OAR B
churches MUST respo nd t o the total
F air Share Program over the next
o ne and one-half years if the program
is to truly succeed.
In an h our when the enemy of
C hristianity, America and freedom is
pending himself and hi s money. we
are gratified and encouraged that
SKY VIEW RA CH th.as been added.
in the Providence of God, to our total
State program. Teen reached and
t·h en trained to R EACH THEIR
GE ERATION is the an wer and
thi i the need we feel SKY VIEW
RA CH will help meet!

ESTABLISHING
BAPTIST CHURCHES
WHERE THERE
RE NONE
IN NORTHERN
UNITED STATES
AND IN CANADA
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS
2601 South 23rd Street
Escanaba, Michigan 4982 9
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The national GARBC conference is no,v a part of hi tor)· but to tho e \\ ho Vvere privileged to attend, a glorious
hi tor)'. indeed! There "'a a pirit of unit1· throughout.
The messages \\:ere rich and powerful.
Some very important decision were made. I t was voted
unanimou_ly Lhat \.\ e \\ ithdraw from the Internation,al
Cot1ncil of Christian Churche . A unanin1ou call wa
extended to Dr. Jo eph M. Stowell, pastor of the First
ew Jersey to become
Baptist Cht1rch H ackensack,
~ ational Repre entative of the Association. D r. William
Kuhnle. pastor of the Garfield Bapti·.,t Church, Milwaukee
Wisconsin. was extended a call to become Assistant to the
ational Representative. (Both men have accepted!)
Brother Kuhnle \\ ill play a very active part in a new
\\'Orld\\ ide radio mini try which is being launched by the
A ~ociation .
The following men have been elected to serve on the
Council of F ourteen. the administrative body of the
General As. ociation of Regular Baptist Ohurches:
Dr. D avid 0. Fuller Grand R apids, Michigan
Rev. [ark J ack on, Mu kegon, Michigan
Rev. J. D on Jennings, Ypsilanti , Michigan
Dr. J ames T. Jeremiah, Cedarville, Ohio
Dr. William E. Kuhnl e Milwauk ee, Wiscon in
Dr. Ernest Pickering. K okomo, Indiana
Dr. Joseph I. Stowell, Hackensack, ew J ersey
Other men who have been previously elected and continue to serve are:
Dr. Carl E. Elgena Cherry Hill, ew J er ey
Dr. Hugh H all, J ack on, Michigan
Rev. David
ettleton. Anken y, I owa
Dr. P aul Tassell, Ames, Iowa
Dr. 'vV. Wilbert Welch, Grand Rapids, Michigan
D r. G. Arthur Wool ey, Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania
Rev. W. Thon1as Younger, Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Five approved agencies reported 1 ,449 active mis ionaries, 143 inactive and retired mi ionaries and 115 accepted candidates. Total receipts for the last year ~ere
\6. 707 ,500.2 7. Fifty-one foreign fields, and the U nt ted
State are being ~erved. pecial mini lrie in the United
fates include uburban, inner-cit)', Spani h, egro, m ountain. Indian and college campus works.
Six appro\ ed col Jege<; reported a total student enrolln1t!nt of 3,01 1 with a full-time faculty of 13 6 and a parttin1e facuJt v of 42. he total budget of the chool wa
$4 922,33 4:oo an(I the tot,il a\~et~ were $15.252,887.00.
1
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Rev. David Jeremiah with h :s mother and dad, Dr. and Mrs.
James T. Jere miah. Brother Dave is pastori ng a new work
in Fo: t W a yne, Ind iana. Dr. Jeremiah was elected Cha irman
of our GA RBC Council of Fourteen.

Four approved ocial agencies including t~ o children·
home which erve as fo ter home . adoption agencie
and provide t1nwed mother care, one enior citizen ' home,
and one home and chool for n1entally retarded children
and ad ult·.:, reported receipt of $7 4 . 23 .44 during the
year.
The Bapti t Builder ' Club gives grant of up to 2,000
to needy churche fron1 gift of n1ember . e,·enteen
churches were given $34,000 la t )'ear. and 2 6 churche
have been given 506 950 ince the e tabl1 hn1ent of the
Club.
ine re olt1tion \Vere pre ented and acted upon. The)
all pas ed unanin1ou ly. The e covered the ubject
f
The Mis ion of the Church, Per onal H oline of Life.
Sen it ivity Training, Di, ine and Hun1an Authortt}. P atr1 ti .. m, ocial Re pon il1ilit}. ex Education, Forn1ation f
International Fellow hip of Regular Bapti t ht1rche ,1nd
Verbal In piration.
A propo ed c·hange in the con. titL1tion \\ ill ~ llO\\
churche in Canada ctnd
. p0 e ion l fellO\\ hip
""i th the i\ ociat ion. The change \\ OL1 ld bee n1e effect1 e
next year if approved b) the A ociation.
hot1ld the Lord JesLt tarr}'. OLtr national contere11 "e
in 1970 will be held 1n Denver. ( olor~tdL1. tart a, 1ng
your pcnnie~ now!
Ot1r is a hie ed fello,\ hip no,, tL)t,1ling l ~6 l cht1r "he~'
The 1hen1e of the conlerencc ,, .1 . . ''FaithfL1l "'tt! \ farJ~
of ,the 1\ ,tcr1c<i of (.,,..1d" ... anLf \t) 111a ' \\ e c, i:1 he'
1
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Brother and Sister
Donn Ketcha111 nd Lois Moff t

Ced rv1lle Alun1n1
Troy r

nd

e
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o E ztador
B ck ,n

a,I

Jun
our
ditor I ..trned
c ncern,ng a trip tak n b
R('
and M,s.
•
nn th
n, I(, , h\edin~,, Oh,o. Along
, ,th ' Th
n1 I\ , .;;"
, ro i\\,. and Mrs.
hrun, i(, ,, d aeon in the
Fir t Bapti(,t Church , ,h re Brother Sn1el er
(, ,
a
pt1stor. \V
asked for a report
f their trip. It seemed to us that the best
a to gi o this report to our readers was to
~har Broth r Sn,el'-er's letter telling of this
jo ful e perionce.
hrum.

t.; c . 1r l

Broth r

l' 1 •

...gl,11..i 11r \(it1r k..tnd letter
..1 1'-1
h'- tic 11 c t) hc\11 ll tell 011r
l'" 1 ,
\ \
,
,1 r ' pre t; 11 t l, 1n the 111 id t
1..)'
[ \ B. .~
\\ e h.1, e - ~"' 5 cnr lled !
\\ e ..ll"C ...getting
.. hur h
....... rcaJ\ f r th
111 the Park.'' ~er, i~c .
he ~ '"ill be
h ,1 i und.1) e, ening, . . . Jul) and
t1g11
t . l . o. ,, ha, e the tent at the
.....
Fair to rea h 100.000 in concentrated ffort. \\'e c v t ,our prayer .
The la t three week of April,
Th ona and I along..... with Mr. and
i\1 r . Ra,· . hrum fr 01 our church
\\ ent to f ian1i and flew to Quito,
Ecuador. \\ e vi ited the work
f
HCJB. \,\'e a,v million of dollars
,, rth of building and equipn1ent
God ha planted in that pot for Hi
gl f)'. There are 150 mis--ionarie
and 200 national working with that
~tation and fellow hip. The Bible Intitute of the Air ha 18,000 enrolled
from over 40 different countries. The
tation broadca t 18 hour a day in
14 language . Thus, we praise the
Lord for H i great work. I got to
make 5 tape to be used in broadca t and will al o be sending other
ermon . I had my fir t experience
of peaking with an interpreter! Once
I did thi at an Indian base and another time at a little Spanish church.
\ e were taken to Shellmara to
ee the hospital work and then the
mi 1onary at the base which the five
~:oung men ( tho e slain by the Aucas)
left to reach and die for the Aucas.
From there we were flown to Macuma. the !_and of the H eadhunters

I

1111

'-l)

Re v. & Mrs. Ke nneth Smelser
- the J i, ro h Indian . We met Frank
D rown the famous mi ionary author
and worker. Then we were taken to
Lin1oncocha where we tayed 3 1h
day . Thi i the ba e for th e W ycliffe
Tran ,]ator . What a work is this!
We were here with the Quitchua Indian . Our own Bruce Linton, who
i the pilot now for ,the Aue a Indian flew u over Auca land to see
~·Palm Beach ' and wave at R achael
aint and Auca and ee t•h at field.
What a tremendou ble sing!
l can te tify th at any Pa 1:or will
never be the same who goe to the
mission field. We have pjcture and
a tory and are ready to " do what
H e says for u to do. ' 1lhe work of
God is great. Ju t to see the transmitter at Pifo and the generators at
P appallacta and realize God's mi sionarie are the fine t deeply dedicated
mo t wonderful people on earth i
such a ble si ng!
W e have pictures and will be glad
to sl1oiv the,n at co nferences or
wherever it will help the cause of
1nissio11s. (Ed. Note : Interested pastors n1ay contact Broth er Smelser at
First Baptist C l1i1rch, 123 W est Liberty St .. lvf edina , Ohio
44256.)

Distinctively Baptistic
... that's the character of our literature! Presenting
the grea t fu ndamenta l doctrines of Scripture to the
pupil in language that he con understand . This Biblecentered, pupil-related liter ature that has the proper
approach to th e Scriptu res can be ordered today
from Reg ula r Baptist Press. Send for free sample
packet.

Regular Baptist Press
1800 Oakton Boulevard •
8
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Des Plaines, Ill. 600 18

American Cou nci l
Of Christia n Ch u rches
To Meet In Colum b us
..I~hc r=all ()11VC11lion ( th' Ar11crita n
()t111ci l t)f
hri sti,tn
httrohcs
\.viii l)e hclll in the t111iqt1e hri stophcr
In n. I catcll at 3()0 l~. Hroacl , t.
olt1111l1t1\. Ohio 432 15. '"f~hc date~ of
the C'o nvcnti n are Oct bcr 29-1 1.
~·1 he
hL1rch Triumphan,t'' wlll be
the thcn1c for the
o nve ntion and
ot1t landing pcaker5 from aero s the
nation wi lJ be participating in the
n1ajor addrec;c;ec;, 5eminar5, round
table di cu ion5 making up thic; conve ntion. An OLtt tanding mu <;ical program i being prepared a well as
new up-to-date audio-vi ual . Pl an
now to attend th is A CC Convention in the F all and circle these d ates
on your calendar as a reminder.

American Baptist Convention

Elects New President
The fallowing are excerpts from
an article given by Religious News
Service, Seattle. The complete article
appeared in Western Voice, Fort
Worth Texas 6-19-69.
Dr. Thomas Kilgore Jr. pastor of
the Second Baptist Church, Los Angeles has been eleoted the first black
president of the American Baptisit
Convention and rthe second black
man to lead a predominantly white
denomination.
The choice of the convention's
nominating committee he was elected
by a vote of 1200 to 46 after one
Jone hout of dissent prevented a
unamious ballot. There were no other
nominations.
Dr. Kilgore called himself a "militant with love ' and said he saw his role as unifying the forces of blacks
and whites rich and poor, young
and old.
Dr. Kilgore who received his theological education at Union Theological Seminary, N.Y., has been pastor
of the Los Angeles church since
1963. Previously he served pastorates
ew York, North Carolina and
in
Sounh Carolina .
Dr. Kilgore said after his election that he would like to see the
black American Baptist "work in
the community toward coalition with
black militants."
Dr. K ilgore said he was in favor
of churches paying $500 million in
reparation as demanded recently by
black militan,t J ames Forman.
1
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from across the State
W £' in rite all of our OA RBC pastors to place us 011 their mailing list. Send
zts )'Ottr Cl1i1rc/1 Calendars eac/1 11.·eek . 0Ltr 111aili11r; address is si,,zpl)' _ Editor
D on ~\1offat. Box . o. 160, Xenia, Ohio - 45385. Jf there is some item You
:specTall}· lvoztld ltke to c·all to ottr attentio11, please 11zark )'Otir calendar acc;rd1nttl)1 .We lvould appreciate )'Oltr cooperatio11 in tl1is! Tliarzk }'oz,!!

Avon Baptist Church -

The Lord blessed through a Family Bible Conference
he1d recentl)'. E,,angeli t Ralph Davidson was guest speaker. Many Christian homes were strengthened. Two missionaries have been added to the Church Missionary
Budget. Giving to foreign missionary work has increased
350 per cent. There have been 26 professions of faith in
Chri t as Saviour during the pa t year.
First Baptist Church, Blanchester, Ohio -

Rev. William F. Russell has re igned as pastor to assume the pastorate of the Whipple Avenue Baptist Church
Canton, Qhjo. His mini try there will begin on Augu t
4. 1969.
Calvary Baptist Church, Bucyrus -

Members are urged to send birthday cards to those
m1 ~ionaries supported by the church. A "Missionary of
rhe Month" is placed before the people and a picture or
prayer card of the missionary with a word encouraging
church members to write and to pray.
Grace Bapt;st Church, Cedarville -

A special ground-breaking ceremony was held on June
15. 'Lhi initiates the work on a new three- tory educational building which will be attached to the pre ent church
structure.
Eethlehem Bapiist Church, Cleveland A Men·s Fellow hip Dinner wa held recently at which

the Rev. Gerald T . melser hawed slide and poke on
the Middle East cri is. The Fellow hip Class held '•Five
Day·· Bible Clubs at nearby Bob' Mobile City. Meetings
were held in both the morning and the evening.
Cedar Hill Baptist Church, Cleve( and -

Youth Activities for the sumn1er include n1ont.hly and
weekly Singspiration in hon1es of young people, roller
sl'ating each month, H o pital and 1 ur ing H on1e ervices
conducted b)' the young people, W eekly c;ocial activ1t1e
uch as ba eball, putt-putt and S\\·in1m1ng, as well a
ljif)le ~ chool u11day n1ornings and Young People'~ Prayer
Meeting on Wednc day evenings. A strong Bi ble en1pha~1s
v.,i)l be u d to pro111ote
hri ti,1n li\ ir1g and present
J_ife goaJ .
1

Ambrose Baptist Church, Fayette A call ha bl:en e te11d d to Re\'.

1,ttthC\\'. on
10
er,,e a J),a tor. 1r. and Mr. 1illthi">w 011 h r1,1e u
d · ugl1ter 1 elan i A n11 - age 5 a11d .. on, "i111 til}' age . 1 l1e l attllc\\' n co111 fro111 K11 xviii , J>c11na.
a 11d l)ega n thvi r 111i ni t f}' 11 Jtine 29.
l)'dc

Fo toria Baptist Church 1 a 1or J~ e,.
J1an \ l in J1a r ign d ~1i ,v rk }1er t
ace JJt a call to the -4ai 1A1 Ii J ti t 11 urcl1 in 1 r ~ 11d R aJ)id ,
i 11igar . J ra r j r qu t
t r 1l1e c )ling f
ne,,,

p t r.
Bible Bapti t Church, Girard J • Ji n
I . \\' r j gl r , J r. 11
r
I ~ l1u1 1
t J1e pi a) r
f all
TH
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Lord s will for the man of H i choo ing to er\e as their
ne\.\t pastor.

r~or;hsid e

Bapti st Chu rch , L:ma -

The Ladies Missionary Fello'A hip ho ted a Father- on
banquet at which a local bu ine ) n1an gave hi te timon,·.
~e then invited other to receive Chri t a
a\ iour. A
tather and on re ponded to the invitation. Another lad
received Chri t after returning home.
( ' ew Harmony Baptist, New Olive -

A pecial dedication service wa held June 15. Gue t
speaker for the occa ion \\:a Dr. J an1e T. Jeremiah. A
pecial week of meeting (June 16-22) was held \\'1th
Evangeli t D on Moffat doing the preaching. The Lord
spoke to heart .
Bible Mission Baptist Church, Reynoldsburg -

Pa tor and Ir . Tho mp on returned home from their
trip to :tvfexico on June 24. Plan are being made for a
Bible Conference which i to be h Id Augu t 10-14
Gue t Bible teacher will be Brother L. E. I ax\\ell and
Brother Raymond axe.
Calvary Baptist Church, Salem -

Rev. Kenneth .. . tack ha re igned a pa tor and
accepted a call to the Bible Bapti t Church 1n Do, er.
Delaware. Rev. H arold C bb i no,, the ne\v pa tor
erving in Re\. ~l ack'
tead. Both Brother 1ack. and
Brother Cobb are FBH~I n1i ionarie . It 1 belte\ ed that
under Brother Cobb' n1in1 try the cht1rch ,, 111 becon1e
elf- t1pporti ng.
Blessed Hope Baptist Church, Springfield Three f an11l1
of the cht1rch plt1 t\\'O non-111e111ber
fan11lie have pledged th ir 1ntent1or1~ to bc:g1n ..1 ne\\
\\Ork. in e\\ Carl1\le, Ohio tinder the dire tior1 '-)t tlr

O RBC

tale

11 ~'>1onar1 -

Re,. Earl L 111bat1gh.

Grace Baptist Church, Westlake A 1i~\io11ar} ( ~onfc1 ence gcL1rcd f c.)r f~1111il) parti ipation \.\ a held Jt1ne 11-15 \\ 1th 1111"' 1onar1c . . J> ') 1on (. )p .

Roger . ln(i Frc111ont. 'fhc\c rcp,~"'e11t d the I1 hil111 Jll
the ..1v,1Jo In Jian~ 17-" Bf-l l H )Ille ~11, . . '-)11 .t11 l the i land
of I-long l\. l)t1g. 1\ J,o par r1c11)ati11g i11 1111 ,, 111 >rft1l )11fcrt:11ce \\ ,1 l)r.
llan l . l ...~,, is, J>re· i lent f Bapt ist
\l 1d- 1issi")ns.
Grace Baptist Church, W illoughby fr. anli ~lrs.
11,,artz "f \ ' en Ztlcl a .tnd liss B tl1
OJ >r \\t:l'c gt1est SJ)l:t'lk\:rs at a r tnt I\1 1 si nir
11fer 11 •. I t1c ] {)l' I ha ll ngc,i a11 I bl
d thr t1gl1 th·
c r, i
. I l1c I adi
1.. JI \\ t1ii h Id
1 tl1e1-I t1gt1t r
ll 11qt1 t jn a ncarl
r 1·1t1r 11l.
Emmanuel Baptist Church , Xenia Jl1 111ai 11 atitlit riu111 i tl1
l1t1r·l1 l1a b~ n 111,rged
and air- 11 liti 11 i. 1 t1
11tt1 ·h p4trk1r1g 1 t h,
b en
1111,Je t I
lll k-t I JJ l. I I> 111g 1 a11t1 IJl, ced th t1gl1
, 11geli 11 • 111 1111g ,, ht 11 ,, Ill b 11eld \ t1gt1 t l thr t1gt1
e I te 111 b :.1 7.
u :. t
ng "'l I t 1 t b R , l l, rr
J ro, er.
1.
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I ()\II" I (\l'li j( S\ IS l1 risl. 111:tl rt,, ltgih
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·t frH' \ t)ttr sHkcs 11 ·

l
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rl1 r,)ttgl1 11i·:'I
111..;'

, Dr. G orge Lawlor

PTOCHOS
The word of

'"J r1 1e I

<J 1

'rtJ'

1111 i11tt.:re ~t1ng C,ree k. \\ rd (ptoc/1(> i;) 1 rendered "p r.. 1n the
. ..
\\ hi h 1 a c rrect tran latio n. but
th r 1. a d pth f n1eaning be·hind it.
tuall\• th r are t\\ o \: ord in Greek
f r "p r." One i the word penei .
\ hi h n1 an
·\\·retched.
ufferi ng
\\ ant, hungr} ." Thi word de cribe
th n1an f r \i\ h m living i a truggle,
the man \\. ho i the very re,1 er e of
the n1an \\ h Ii" e in affluence. Thi
term appear in II Cor. 9.9. Then
there i thi \vord ptochos. It i deri\·ed from the ve rb ptosso, ' to be
thoroughl)' frightened, to cowe r down
and hide one elf for fear.'' o the
noun form ptochos describes a man
\\ h o links and crouches and cringes.
It denote no imply hone t poverty
and the truggle of the common laboring
man to m ake end meet but it de•
cribe abject p overty~ it indicates
one who i reduced to beggary who
has nothing and i in imminent danger
of tarvation. It designates -,ot genteel
poverty, but real acute de~titution.
M oulton ays this word ptochos ''wa
always u ed in a bad ense until it
\.\a ennobled in the G ospel ."
u ed in Luke 14: 13.
''But '.vhen thou make t a feast call
t/1e poor ( ptochoi,s) . . . ' It appears
in John 12: 8, where our Lord's words
are: '·F or the poor ( ptochoiis) alway ye have with you. . . ''Paul
u e it in R oman 15 :26, ''tl1 e poor
( totts ptochoi,s) sai nts a t Jerusalem.'
Jame uses the word everal times.
a 1. n 2·. 1_. _3 , 5 . 6. - " a poor ,na n
(.vtocJ1os) in vile raiment . . ." and
'' t l1e poor ( to11s ptochoits) of th is
world. . . ' etc. John has it in Rev.
3: 17. when he describes tlbe worldlyr1ch apostate church as "poor" (ptocl1os). i.e. destitute of the Christian
virtues and eternal ri ches. The word
occurs twire in II Cor. 8: 9 , to describe our Lord's descent out of glory
into the realm of human life in the
incarnation and His ubsequent death
on the cross: ''For ye know the grace

Ptoc/1os i
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f)<Jc ) I'

(

C/Jf(){' /tcll\(11),

fJ(J\ c' l'fV

t}l ~ll

C

r. George Lawlor

Receives Faculty Aw a rd

(fJl<>c,f1ci<1) n1i gl1t

ricl1 ."

\ hc11 tl1c I ()rel J c ti,
111 isl rea<.t
t 11 c \ c r i I> t t t r • i r1 t h c ~ \, n ag() gu c n t
,lza1ctl1, ti c c htl\C th e J)assagc \\.h1 ch
,,\\ \ tl1,\t tl1c 1111 it o l the l.Jt1rcl Wd~
11 cln tt1c
er, a11t of the l.-c.) 1J to
prc-.lch tl1c gc) l)cl to Hl hc r or'' ( fJforl1nt'l). I ttkc ...i.: l . Wh c11 the I orcl
ic.lcntiftcd llin1 e lf a nd gave Ht cred ential t J hn' di. c iples who h acl
hccn e nt l Hin1 to a k if H e reall y
\.\ a the noi nted One. Hi an wening
la le nient end with the word u t /1e
poor ( ptoclz<Jl) have the go pel
preach ed to them" ( Matt. 11 : 5).
t o reover it i of great intere t1: to
note th at the Beatitude in Matthew
5 began with the tatement "Ble ·.,ed
a re t li e poor ( ptocl1oi) in spirit . . .'
( Matt. 5:13).
Two Hebrew Terms

At thi point it hould be aid thart
behind thi Greek word ptochos in
it background, a William Barclay
ha po inted out there a re two Hebrew term : ebion and ani. These
word h ave an in,t ere ting and significant develo pment of m eaning in three
stage : (I) Poor, in the en e of lacking in th is world's good (Deu,t. 15:4
11) · (2) Then poor, a down-trodden
and oppre ed. (Amos 2:6· 8:4) · (3)
Finally the greate t advance in meaning: when a man 1 lacking in sufficient goods, and is d own-trodden
a nd oppressed he has no influence
in the world, no power, no prestige,
no position and cannot expect help
from other men. With all help and
re ource of earth clo ed to him he
has nothing left but to look to God.
So the e words come to describe
people who, having nothing on earth
have thus come to put their complete
tru st and hope in God ( Amos 5: 1112; P alm 10: 2, 12 17; 12: 5: 14: 6).
We come back now to M att. 5: 3
" Bles ed are tl1e poor ( ptochoi) ;n
pirit . . ." with a better under tanding of its real meaning. It m ean
for one thing, that bles ed i tJhe man
who is brought to a sense of hi own
abject de titution in the ight of God ,
and who can only cry out "God, be
n1 erciful to m e a sinner!' But ince
this teaching of our Lord Jesus Chri t
i addressed to those who are the
L ord s own people, it means : blessed
is the man who does feel this sen e
of destitutio n and wh o has placed
his utter and complete it rust in th e
eternal God . Such is 1:h e ''poor one '
(ptocJ1os) for he is consciou of h is
need and is certain that in the Lord

Dr. Lawlor and Dan Stevens

Y oitr eclitor feels greatly indebted
to Brotl1 er Laivlor for his continued
faitl1fi1lness in supplying us witJi these
stitdies 111ontl1 following tnonth. Pastors f ro,n all over the State of Ohio
( and OL t t of the State, tool) tell us
how 11ii1cJ1 tl1ey appreciate th errz. The.v
are a blessing to 1J1any .
On "Cedar Day' W eekend'' at Cedarville College, Dr. Lawlor was ho11ored
vvith t/1e Facitlt}' A 11·ard. This award
( as shown in acco,npanying picture )
was presented by Dan Stevens, President of Stztdent Coitncil. during a
special H onors Day '>ervice l1 elci i11
A !ford A i1ditori1,1r1. Brother Lav,}lor
has taugl1t in the Bible D epart,nent
for ten years. Th e recognition was
for /1is oittsta11ding contribution to
stztdents in th e areas of co1,1nseling.
teaching, and sti,dent activities. Congratz1latio11s . .. Dr. La1,vlor!

of glory alone that nee<l can be supp] ied. The "poor one ·· ( J1oi ptochoi)_
of the ew Testament are those who.
belonging to the Lord, realize their
own abject helples nes in them elves
and the great weal th of the riches of
the gr ace of God .
The ptochoi kind of poverty coni ts in being de titute of all confidence in the fle h, in cringing at
the very thought of total elf-reliance.
in h olding back fr om elf-a sertion.
in esteeming others better than our5e]ves, in the realization of utter
hel ple nes and beggary o far as
i~ concerned. It is rto be gratef11ll)
dependent t1pon the powe r, provi ion.
and prese rvation of the eternal God .
Tt i to be thoroughly con cious that
we are wh at we are by the grace of
God and that without the Lord we
1

(Continued on page 13)
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eart to

eart
mong t e

-Mrs. George Milner -

1

omen

Women's Editor-

Precious Words From The WORD
'~I AM the True Vine, and my Father is the Husbandman. Every branch
Ti ME that beareth not fruit H e taketh away: and every branch that beareth
fruit, H e purgeth it, that it may bring forth more fruit. OW YE ARE CLEA
THR OUGH THE WORD WHICH I HA E POKE
U TO YOU.'' (Are
\.\:e clean? H a The Word been allowed to cut away, wa h, and purify u as
our blessed Lord desires to mini ter to u ?) . Abide in M E and I in you . As the
branch cannot bear fruit of itself, excep,t it abide in the V I E; no more can
,·e, except ye abide in ME.'' ( J oho 15: 1-4). "And now, Little Children,
abide in HIM ; that when He hall appear we may h ave confidence, and not
be asha,ned before HIM at Hi coming:' " H e that aith he abideth in HIM
ought himself also so to walk, even as HE walked.' ( I John 2.28 and 2: 6) .
'·Ye call me the W ay - and walk me not,
Ye call me the Truth - and believe me not,
Ye call m e the Life - and live me not,
If I condemn thee - BLAME ME OT!"
Pra}er - 'LORD J ESU , l SI T O
YOUR WAY I
OUR LIVES."
" For the Lord God is a st1n and hield ~ the Lord will give grace and glory; 0
G OOD THI G WILL HE WITHHOLD F R OM THEM THAT WALK U PRIGHTLY." ( P aim 84: 11) .

Bethany Fellowship
At Hubbard
The Bethany Women's Missionary
Fellowship met at the Calvary Bapti t Church, Hubbard, April 22nd at
noon for lunch and fellowship. At
1 : 00 we assembled in the auditorium
for the regular quarterly n1eeting. The
song service was led by Mrs. Frank
Odor with Mrs. Roy A1n wortih at
che piano. Mrs. Wm. Davis, pastor's
" 'ife of the host church played two
beautiful h}'mns on her marimba.
Our president, Mrs. ( harles Friend.
pre ided at the busine se~s1on du~ing
hich ti111c the Annual Project for
I he group \\ as voted on the choice
beirig that of a refrigerator for Miss
I{uth J epl1e\\' of Bapti st Mid-Mi ion ·
in li ar1gui, e11tral Africa l{ er)ul1Jic.
J:>eaker for t l1e after11oon ,~,a 1iss
1ae Allen
111i sionar}' nt1r e {tt
e1nbe,
entral
1ricar1 l~epul,lic.
t1e ga,1e a cha I ler1gi11g 111e ge c 1lcerning tl1e v. onderf ul ,.._ 8)' tl1e L..ord
]1
pr ided l1er rieed , e11ab)ing 11er
to ta l e a n \\ 11 uck 11 d ca 111 p r 1
a nun1b r f tirgical i11 1ru1l1e11t·~ l)a k
t
tI
fi Id \ 1t }1 J1e1 • (
l : J)ra }'
f 1
11
i
b l y 11 eel ed 11
1]1e 1cld, l ut al
a , ~,
i k 1111 tJ1er
!ii 111 11 !1 , I n c ring tor dur ir3g
her fur} igl .
111
1 11 et 11 ,
\ i I~ i
i 1 , 11
f; rn1
a
n11J~ i 11i i11
1 JUncti I
1
\\

1

;>
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never kne\\' any'thing of IO\'e until ~he
\\ a ~a, ed. Drank at the age of three.
smoked at age e, en. gre,v up ,vith
and
a treet gang and could fight
....
hold her ov. n \\'ith the \.\'or-t of then,.
The )-Oung peop!e v.'1th v.~hom ~e n \\
work are pr1\ ileged and ha, e e\ er\'thing but lo\e and guidance of parent.
Dope i rampant. dt c1p]1ne 1- unkno\\ n. he continued h er me age
.....
at the afternoon e ion. (. ate: Ha, e
her as a peaker.)
Congregati on , inging and bu ineion fo!!O\\'ed: the ~vlinute ,, ere
read and appro, ed. The nominating.....
committee \\a'.) ann()unced: Ir . John
trong. Ca]var): fr . Anna Reed.
T roy: 1v1r . :\1arian England. 1':orth
Madi on. R oll Call follo\\ed \\'tth 67
pre ent. The offering \.\ a taken during uni on inging ·· a\ iour Like A
Shepherd Lead U .··

with the regular meeting of the Bethany Fellow hip at the park in Hubbard, July 21st.
-submitted by Mrs. Kenneth Romig

Northeast W.M.F.
At Painesville
The
orth Ea t Ohio Won1en·
Fe]Jow hip held their pring n1ee~1ng
at Calvary Bapti L hurch. Paine ville, April 29, 1969 - the Then1e
.. Let U C, o On.'' ( Heb. 6 : 1-3 ) . Mr
1adl) n H a7en of alvar 1 Bapt 1 t \\ a\
song leader. t r . Jo} ~\\O})e gave a
touching welcon1e to Calvar 1 , l1a,e(i
on Psal111 34 and I Io ea 6: J. then
cit) cd with a IO\'Cl\., sol() .. He Kn O\\i\,
H\! Kn O\\' S. ,.
()t1 r presid~ n t
1 r<i. Quee11. int r<)d u eccl ~1 i s
c)rn1:t
u Iph 1 ,~, cIa ntl, ith llaJ)ttsl 1iti- l i.. si ns as the
peakl':r. J;o rn1l:rl)' sl!rving ,, ith th
r1cgroe i11 f l augh arc:n, sl1c i 110\\ ir1
tl1
Height ar a. }l avi11g l)ce11 at
I{ (I l{ai I r a1111) tl1 J)rt,1 i tt~ ,,c "k.
•
\\ her
11 rook t J cci~ I c ttr
111
J , ter l1i1,,
lie f >l111 i J)J) rtt111it t l
pi, e J1er J' r 011,d t ti111 11 . ne girl
t tJ k '" i t t1 her a II d, , t e I h 11 g 11 r
a ft 1 ,, a , I . s 11 ,, a ,l 111 az d l <)
111c o11 r aJI) I ,
tl1 l rd ir1 tJ1
•
f , 1 I 11 e 11 i t tl 1 111 ti.
1
't11Jll1 t Id hr tl1at
lier
llt >f
t 11 ll>le }1f
ill
Ild 11
llld d tl1c <'.l111 f I J1 r

v

1v1i
Ka th, Don1oko , Hunt burg
sang beautifully. ··He \ V hed :\f\
Eye
\Vith Tear ... ~Ir . Y\onn~
Troutman. pa_tor· "Wife at Faith Bapti t. Perr1' wa introduced. then clo-cd
this ervice with pra,- er. a k.ing... the
Lord' ble ing on the food. er, ed
in the Fe1lO\\ hip Hall during the
noon hour.
The afternoon e ·ion opened \\'ith
uni on ong, ''Folio\.\ On.'' led b,
Mrs. Margie Oll1la. fr . H azen and
f is 1irian fcJ]hane\., folJo\\ed \\ 1th
a vocal duer. "Je u Paid The Pr1 e
For Me."
11
ulph ga, e another me age.
\.\ea,ing 1n incident, of her life. both
pa t and pre~ent. he pok.e '- f her
n1ini tr, 1n the Hough area Thot1gh
people feared for her life. he a"',t1re J
tl it ,, a the '>afc\t place fL)r her ,, h (('
there becat1 e (ioJ ptit her th ·re. ,,
are to k.eep ··going on" ,, ilh t,'-1J.
for v. itho11t Hin1 ,vc cc.1r1 d<.1 notl1,ng .
II that H t! l1,~ i, that .,\ L)tt "n 1 I

.1,

Oftcrino0 for lh('

'-ic.1\'
\\
"'
st..._,,,.,t fed uy

114. 9.

Mrs. Esther Cun1n1ings

1

Sec'y. and Treas .

REQUESTS
OUTWEIGH
SUPPLY
Fro111 the Phil1pp1nes . . .

Indonesia

.

• . Australia
Paul J. Levin , •• Latin An1en a ••• the
Arn1ed Force they con1e •••
requests for Bible tra rs. ~ ill you help
us suppl~ then1 FREE to eople '-' ho eed
to no
the gasp I G ft are d kno I
edged wlf h a ta dedu t ble rece t

Bo
() t.

l

BIBLE T ACT
INC •
508
aterloo, lo
070
II

II

I

I

l
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W.M ..
t Ir, S pternber
Ii l erc.111 \\ < 111'11· ~ t 1,,1l11a1,
I ~I(\\ 1111 ,, ill { 11\ 11 ' ~lt till' , .. \l ltlltt111gl1a111 ll n1 ,t
11\tr "11.
I,'()()
l
, 11 1rr ll1, cJ .. I th.' lt"i · "l1t11, i.1,., .
e1 tc111l,cr I ' 11 t , ,11, l l) l)l) a 111 2_: "' () '' Ill . 111'-' "lllt"' lll' \\tll l1c ' '. ~
\ r ~ \ 1, \\ it 11 '-' , ' , •
l1 c I> r JC 't l ) r
t 1 , 11 ' t i111 ,, ill l c l1el11ng lt) 1t1r11i h
til l' k t ' llt' tl i11 the 11 ,,, ,llilitt1t1n at the
R,lJ'·
~Iii- 11,,1 n, ft ice \\'111 tl1c
l' , icnt ...,r , l.1tlr pr JC t hairn1an
f '"\t r . . , . . tll\ plca"t: contc1 t t r . .
\\ a lt~ r llallcr 73_-94~ 1
r
Ir .
ll1~ll.:1 \\1h1te Hl --0-15 fr t1gge t 1 n.;; f L)r this ho,, er Let· n1ake it a
~.,ra nd ,1 ff a 1r. h re \\ i 11 al o be v or k ,h "P Di~pla)
o bring
n1e f ou r
h.1ndi,, rk. and ....gi\ie and recei e new
idc a .

Annual Meeting - Findlay
October 20-22
O .A.R.B .C. A ociati n nnual Meeting at Findlay
Ohio including the
tate Women'
~f i io n ary Union Annual Meeting on
Tue da,·. October 21 t. Detail later.
.;

A~& 1jtJU
etJ1te&~1t&'Z) .,
A~t AHWtteA4
?teed l<vi ~ f u
that really DO

''What God Hath
Joined Together

II

• • •

•

~
'

Rev. and Mrs. Ebersole
The d ay following our national
GARBC conference in Fort Way ne,
Indiana, your editor and hi wife
were privileged to attend the wedding
of mi ionarie Ru
Ebersole and
.. ancy Goehring. A imple but beautiful ceremony wa held in the Community Bapti t Church South Be nd,
Indiana.
Eyes were moi t with tears of happine as these dear ones were united
in marriage. They are off to a good
tart w.hat with the five Ebersole
children and the three Goehring
children. One could not help but
feel that their loved ones who are
now with the Lord (Jean Ebersole
and Harry Goehring) looked down
from H eaven with mile ,o.f approval
and benediction.
We are confident ,t he Lord has
great things in tore for Ru s and
ancy and their children in the day
aihead.

Marion Church
Is Recognized

.

.,.

- ~

..... ~ ·

~-

Point Men To GOD

PO BOX 455

El YRIA, OHIO 44035
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nncl fricncl
f
tl1~ f-- irst Ba11ti st hurch , Str<)ng ville.
Ol1i ). 111 <.:t c1n Jt1nc 11 a l 174,J4 rake
l{ llacl for a grot1n(l-l1r Hki 11g c ·rc111 c)11y. 1~hc \.\'orcis " l:> raisc
ocl fr n1
w ho 111 all hlc\"ings flow·· fron1 the
" D oxol c)gy'' oarric aero s th e ficl<I
a the grottp rcjoicccl in this bre,1ktl1rot1gh.
Thi mile tone was realized aftt: r
five year<; of earchin g for la nd , waiting, prayi ng a nd eeing C1 od work in
Hi all-wi e way a nd time.
Mr . B arbara
pear
turned the
fir __ t pad e of dirt. She hold the
1onge t m e mber hip in the church.
Al <;o. p artici pating in the ervice were
1r. J ack Ack e r, S . . u pt. Pastor
R o m yne Strickland, Mr. Ross Pavel,
Trea urer, and Mr. Gene Jindra,
Clerk.
The new building oif traditional
architecture will be a frame and
brick-veneer structure. The L- haped
building will erve a
anctuary and
Sunday School roo m s. This fir t stage
structure i designed as Sunday School
space in the master plan.
Excavation of the ite began on
June 21. The congregation hopes to
begin wor ·h ipping in their new building by September of this year.
'" J l1irt y-fot1r

•

•

Strongsville Church
Prepares To Build

The Oak Knoll B apti t Chapel
Marion
Ohio recently called for
pasto rs and delega tes of the North
B ethel As ociation t o it in council
on the matter of their seeking fellowhip with the GARBC and the North
Bethel A sn. of R egular B apti t
Churches.
R ev. J ohn Wood of Bellefo11taine
was eleoted Moderator and R ev. Gentry of Lima as ecretary.
The council examined the contitution, covenant tatement of faith
and practice of this church. After
due con ideration it was voted unanimously that it be recognized as a
duly constituted and properly organized B apti t church.

111c 111l1crs

Receives Degree
An honorary degree of D octor of
Divinity wa conferred on Paul J.
Levin. widely known evangelist and
radio speaker, "for meritorious service
in public and priva te endeavor ' by
the Con ervative Baptist Theological
eminary of San Francisco on May 19.
Brother Levin present Bible Tra ct
Echoe~. a daily radio program which
is aired on 31 stations, for the purpo e of world-wide distribution of_
free go pel litera ture. He is the author
of 33 Bible tract , and has been resp o n ible for raising funds to print
and di tribute over 165 million of
them in 73 languages to countries
a round the globe. His ad
Bible
Tra cts, I nc. i een each month
jn the p ages of THE OHIO INDEPE D E T BAPTIST.

\\' HE

YOU THI K OF
IISSIO S ...
PR Y for "THE KE DRICK "
Ben and

ina Kendrick

~

Baptist l\1id- 1ission s

Central African Republic
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Visiting Missionaries
In The Land
Of Old Mexico
Through the pra}·er and genero it}'
of the Bib]e I i ion Bapti t Church
in Re) no]d burg. Ohio. P astor and
!\fr . Thomp on tra\eled to Poza
Rica. Veracruz. l\1exico to a conference of the Bapti t !\1i<l-Mi ion
n1i ionaries. The) ~·ere met in 1exico Cit)r b) the am H ornbrooks. H arry
Babco:k and Lois Jack on . After a
litt1e sight- eeing in 1exico City they
traveled to P achuca . . ext day a trip
to the p1 ramids at Teotihuacan but
the start \\ as dela}·ed o that the mi sionar)1 could take a woman and h er
hu band to the hospital.
he was
going for maternity care but h ad to
top on the way to buy nece ary
iten1s for the baby. Good news! A fter
fi ve bo)"S the new arrival \.\ as a girl.
Thev named her Luz Divina. Divi ne
Light, since s he was born after the
parents were Sa\ed.
The trip to the pyramid
as large
at the base as the ones in Egypt, but
not so high
- was a le son to h ~w
.._
the height. breadth. and weight of
pa!!anism. All this lo show for the
wor hip of long since dead priests
and rulers and a lifele s and powerle s god. The "'eather v. as H01 ~ \Ve
tra,,eled from 8.000 ft. to about 40
ft . above sea leve]. This is a great
change for the body and a n1i ssionar)' to]d that it take5 about a year
to become acclimatized. Longer sometimes for the di position.
In Po7a Rica we vi ited an established Bap tist
hurch with their
O\\'n national pa tor, Pablo de ]a
Gar/ c1. A Bible Schoof is held in
connection 'A ith the church. The
building for the chool i partially
fini hed but cla e ha\'C l1cen heJcl
for t\\ o )'ear . Five students fini hed
the cla e for la t )'ear on ~1 a}' 10
.. i, e to ten 11e\\' tt1dent are e. pccted
ne ' t pring, I). . after a three )'Car
terr11. One tt1de111 1101(1
ervice in
1101her take
a 11eightlori11g 10\\'n.

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOU~ INC.
Livingston, Tenn.

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
P·RAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 72 radio and 40 TV stations each week.
Pray that more stations will take the program. The youth of America need to hear
the Gospel now. Write for further information.

OHIOANS TAKE NOTE : Now being televised o n WEWS-TV, Cha nnsl 5
of Cleveland each SATURDAY at 7:00 a. m. and on WKRC-TV
Ch anne l 12 of Cincinnati each SUNDAY at 7:30 a.m .
'
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Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director

care of a book tore in P oza Rica.
the only one within 150 miles. It al o
i the backing for a radi o program
that goes out to the surrounding
neighborhood. $30 to $40 will pay
a tudent'5 bill fo r one month. They
ere already u ed to the climate and
know the language a good inve~tment.
In the Sunday chool time at the
church one intere-ting incident wa
partly under tood (the service was
in Spanish). one p erso n gave a Bible
ver e a11d then called on anoth er
per on in the cla s. They gave a verse
and called in turn on another. The
men at on one ide of the church
and the women on the other during
the regular ervice but combined for
the Sunday School time. T wo girl ,
ahout 13 or 14. who helped with the
h ot1 ework in the mi ionaries' home
eq:h had a chi]dren' cla . On aturday they did their work together to
get done earlier and go calling on
their tudents for the next day.
Four day were spent at a hotel
in Tecolutla. near the Gulf of Mexico,
\\ here Mr. Thomp on poke to the
.
.
a\~emblcd mis ionar1es 10 morning
and evening e ion .
la e v. ere
held h): t\\'O Bible Clttb v.-on1en for
the cl-i1ldren. In the aJternoon. 'Le\:a
tin1e \\\ in1n1ing and n1ecting together
t o t a Ik o \' c r p1a n \ ,l n tl prob 1c 111 ·1n d
en jO}' f cl I0\\ sh if) \VI th l:.ngl 1sh "pc ct 1'i 11g friencl.. J{ oo111 \\' tth pri\ra t\! t1arl1
(~how\!rs) a11d three 111t;al a '-J a)'
(l\\'() >f the111 \VCrc fL)lll'-C()tlrS~S
Hlltl
1

Present Christ 10 the Jew Through The

Hebrew & Christian Society
V'1or ing for 1he church, with the church and through the church,

Bapt ist MJd Missions Testin1ony to Israel In Cleveland, Ohio
MISSIONARIES
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director
Mrs. L eland Crotts, Mr • Af\ildr d Leech, A"il s Carol Mel er
Cle v I nd, O hio -44103
4205 Chester Avenue
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no di he to v., a h. \\ ere full\' enjo1 ed. Co t a little over 4 per
per on per day.
The part of Poza Rica the H ornbrook live in ha a good \\ acer
uppl}', ( available ju r the last fe\\
month ) but they ha\e to bu)· drinking 'water by the 5 gal. jug. ~to t
home are built right on the treet
and the du t ift in. It i urpr1 ing
to ee how clean the clothe are \\'hen
the people con1e to church con 1deri ng how du ty it i . ome "" a h near
the river - other ha, e \\ a her at
their home . ome cook in an open
roon1 - gue it i cooler tJhat \\
ince )'OU get more breeze
Part of the mi ionarie ha\ e their
re idence paper . \Ve had \\ r1tten report from each m1 ionar}' and the,
reported no troubl in pa 1ng r.hrL1t1gh
cu ton1 with touri t \ i a but \\ 1th
re idence paper the) are able to
take in n1ore and larger
iten1\ 'itich
....
a refrigerato~. to, e . \\ a.sher..,. etc.
and do not h a\e to go to the hL1rli~r
e\ er} 6 n1onth ') to get t t1r1 ,t p,1pcr,
rene\ved. One n11\ iL1nar\ \\ a ll 11..i
at the border that ,he \hotlld ...g t the
re idence paper\ - 11 ,, ot1 lli 1t t1.1kt:'
1 nger
th, n 6 r11onth\ - b11t th(' ~
...
i\ d1tf1cult)' getting the111 q11ickl_v. Jt
een1 t1n1e ...goe, IL1,v~r 11n ler the
hc1t 'ittn an j tL1111L111 l \\ til1r" jtist a
,,ell a" to fa) ,, l1t?n it CL 111~ t ~igr1•
1ng J)ai1c·,
]lra,,cr
l\
n~~ ,~ l f >r th ~se d ar
"
n1is i narie .....1~ the faithft1]J) s r,c
t 11 ~ I () r f j n ~ 1 ~ xi c, .

a,
J

(Concluded from page 10)
ar n thing. It i~ t) glndl
11f
r hat l I
i , 11, , 11d t J nr11 on
n11 J f r , II t h a t
• t l 1 1JI) \\ e a r
... . .'"'eJ t, bl , n lt efLtl nl) d ,, e ir
gcnt1111 I , n l ,, t1 II
t1b1111tte t tl)
h1ist anlJ di
bl1,1 tl t pr tit .. nd
g,1111 f)r
tir eJ,e
l n'ikt
11111 11t
.. I l1c e ,, 1 t ·h I b e,gdr l1r1ng
l l) Iu tc I
n 1111 ng t )
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GIFTS TO TH E
OHIO ASSOCIATION

Wo,ne n's Fe llowship
Announces Goal

D ,id Dye, Treas.
92 North Roys Av n ue
Colu111bus, O hio 43204

M A Y, 1969
$
Avon B, ptist
8 ... rea Baptist
Berean Baptist Oregon
Beth el Bapt.st Toledo
J3 th~t Sao+;st \Narren
Bethlehem Baptist, Clevela nd
B'ble Baptist Bedfo rd
Bible Baptist Nort h Mad ison
Blessed Ho pe Ba ptist, Spri ngfield
B.. cokside Baptist, Clevela nd
B own Street Ba p tis t, Akron
Calvary Bapt'st, Ashland
Ca1va ry Ba p tist Bellefontai n e
Calvary Baptist, Broa dview Hts.
Calvary Ba ptist, Ch ill icothe
Calvary Ba ptist, Massillon
Calvary Ba p tist, No rwa lk
Calvary Ba p tist, Pain esvill e
Calvary Ba pt ist, Sa le m
Calvary Ba p t 'st, Sa ndusky
Calvary Ba ptist, Xe nia
Ced3r H:11 Ba ptist, Cle veland
Clinton ville Ba pt ist, Columbus
E-,,"llanuel Ba ptist, Toledo
Emma nu el Ba ptist, Xe nia
Eucl id -Nottingha m Baptist, Euclid
Eva nsv'lle Ba ptist, Nile s
Fairf iel d Ba ptist, Thurston
Fait h Ba ptist, Amhe rst
Faith Baptis t, Niles
Faith Ba ptist, Va n Wert
First Ba pt ist, Blanchester
Fi.. st Ba ptist, f ;ndlay
First Ba ptist, Gallipolis
First Bapt ist, Hudson
First Ba ptist , La nca st e r
First Ba ptist, McDona ld
First Baptist, New London
First Ba ptist, Niles
First Bapt ist, Rittman
First Ba ptist, Valle y City
First Ba ptist, Well ington
First Ba ptist, Willowick
First Regul a r Baptist, Be llefontaine
Fund a me nta l Baptist, Tallmadge
Gra ce Ba ptist, Ce darville
G race Ba pt ist, Ke nt
Gra ce Ba pt ist, London
Grace Ba pt ist, Minford
Grace Ba ptist, Sunbury
Grace Ba ptist, Troy
Grace Ba p tis t, Westl ake
G race Ba p tist, Willoughby
G race Ba p tist, You n g stown
Graha m Ro ad Ba pt;st, Cu yahoga Fall s
Gra nd Avenue Ba pt ist, Fai rborn
Hebro n Men's Fello wsh ip, Brecksv ill e
Hope Bapt ist, Columbus
Hunts burg Ba ptist
Immanuel Ba p tist, Arca num
Immanuel Ba p tist, Columbu s
First Ba p tist, La Gra nge
Lakeview Ba pt ist, Dundee
Len o x, Darrell E., Columbus
f/adis on Missionary Ba p tist , Lucasville
Maranath3 Ba ptis t, Sprin gfield
Mem orial Baptist, Columbus
Midbrook Ba p tist , Brook Park
New Lyme Ba ptist
New Richland Ba ptist, Belle Ce nte r
14

AUGUST, 1969

5. 00
37.00
5.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
25 .00
80.00
50.00
5.00
10.00
38.00
25.00
20.00
20.00
15.00
5.00
98.00
5.00
15.00
4.00
60.00
20.00
25.00
70.00
25.00
15.00
31.00
83.00
35.00
40.00
35.00
15.00
35.00
20.00
59.00
25.00
25.00
20.00
30.00
5.00
10.00
15.00
13.00
100.00
150.00
5.00
15.00
13.00
5.00
59.00
5.00
30.00
5.00
25.00
225.00
20.00
65,00
50.00
35.00
84.00
550.00
20.00
5.00
9.00
15.00
43.00
5.00
90.00
5.00

Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth St. Clair

he 1968 69
edarville College Won1 n' Fellow hip goal of
2.000 for the f urni hing and decorating of the Admini tration Building
Reception Area wa announced at
their J Ll ne meeting.
An engraved plaque was given to
Mr. Kenneth t. Clair College Bu ine Man ager to be di played in rhe
recei:tion area. Mr . Ken neth t. Clair
made the pre en,t ation . She now hold
the office of Vice-President of the
Fellow hip. Other newly elected officer include pre iden1 M rs. Earl
Umbaugh tow, Ohio: corre ponding
ecretary, Mrs. William Broughton .
Cedarville, Ohio: recording ecretary.
J\1r . Merlin Ager, Cedarville, Ohio:
and trea urer, Mrs. Ru th Cunningham. Arcanum Oh io.
1

Member hip in th i fellow h ip include wives of Cedarville College
administrator . facu lty, tru tee , lady
faculty. college taff pastor ' wives,
alumnu . and laywomen . T he fellowship meet simultaneotl ly with 8}1Y
regularly called meeting of the Board
of Tru tees of Cedarville College
whic·h normally is four times a year.

Council Recognizes
Newark Church
"l l1c T3i11lc Bapti~t ht1rch f Newark. Ohio rcc1ucstccl n recognition
cot1nc1l to c nvcnc on J ttnc 16 at the
l a 1 an ct l ha 8 apt is t h u r ch i 11 o It i n1l1 t 1~. 1~,, c pa. tors an l two laymen
( n1c5 cngcr\
fron1 ( cntral Baptist
olt1111htt\) 111cl and after careful cxan11 nat 100 of the C'on t It u t ion. they
voted to n1ake the foi lowing declaration ...
T he recognition council wishes
to recognize the Bible Bapti 1
hurc h of
ewark, O hio, a5 a
duly and properly organized Bapti t Church with the stipulation to
be included in the Article of Faith
and added declaration concerning
per onal and eccle.--iastical separation a well a a statement concerning civil govern ment (separation of church and tate) .
The Cou ncil asked the
ewark
Church to ind icate it willi ngness to
in ert the above named stipulation
by a church vote before the close
of th.e bu ine s se ion ait the an nual
meeting of the G ARBC, a nd immed iately notify the Council of F ourteen
of th is action.

A FIL1\IST RIP PRESEN 1'ATIO

of the World Council of
Churches at Uppsala, Sweden

4.00
North Royalton Baptist
30.00
No rthfield Baptist
25.00
Northside Baptist, Lima
15.00
Norton Baptist, Barberton
15.00
Pe opl e's Ba ptist, Brunswick
20.00
Riley Creek Baptist, Bluffton
15.00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
2.00
South Canaan Baptist, Athens
5.00
Swartz Road Baptist, Akron
75.00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth
83.00
Trin ity Baptist, Lora in
378.00
Wheelersburg Baptist
Women' s Missionary Union of OARBC 614.00
223.00
Advertising
725.00
! ubscriptions
160.00
State Missionary Honorariums
1,501.00
OARBC Men' s Retreat
$6,731.00
TOTAL

An excellent documentary in brilliant color de pie ting
the tie-in of the Communist con t rolled churches with
the WCC: the defini te plans of t he WCC to include
the Romon Catholic Church in its fold; the WCC youth
spell out the ir program of revolution; WCC's new definition cf "heresy".
A " must" for oil Bible loving people : suitable for
use in church services, young people' s groups, church
missionary programs, Sunday school classes, etc.
Directed by The Rev. 0. A. Wa ite, Th. O., Ph.D.
( Director, RAFC of the ACCC), presentation includes
139 trome full color films t rip, script, and magnetic
tape sound track (7 1 2 i ps half track). All for only
$ 15.00, post paid.
•
•..•..•...

... .... .... .. . .
RADIO (r

A uo,o.
F I LM
COMM ISS ION

of the AMERICAN COUNCIL OF CHRISTIA N CHURCHES
15 Pork Row • New York, N. Y. 10038
900 Pork Avenue • Collingswood, N. J. 08108

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

a New Pastor
The work i n10,·ing right along at
the - e,\ Harmon;1 Bapti t Church
\llhich i located near Cald\'\. ell, Ohio.
Seen on thi page are picture of the
.. old'' church and the "new'' one. Thi
ne\\' building \'\. a dedicated on Sund ay. June 15. Dr. James T. Jeremiah,
Pre ident of Cedarville College ,va
gue~t peaker. The meetings of the
d a~' \'\.ere \\'ell attended. Two former
pastor the R ev. Benjamin Green
and the R ev. G. H . Howell were able
to attend. Their mo t recent pastor,
Re,. Gilbert Cubbison. was unable
to be present.
The e~ H armony B aptist Church

~a juc;t extended a call to Re,,. \\'ill1an1 Carter. He began ht mini tn'
there the early part of Jul),. Brothe~
Carter ~an be seen in the p1ctt1re
along with Dr. Jeremi ah. He come
to the
ev. H armon 1· Cht1rch from
Cedarv tile College ~ here he ser,ed
in the laintenance Department. He
ha pa tored three other churche .
The e were in Lan a ·ter, Ohio partan burg, Penna. - and inclairville.
ew York.
We anticipate ble~ ing and gro\.\ th
for the e dear people as the,,. mo\ e
ahead under the le:idership ~f their
new pastor. They covet your pra\er .

Dr. Jeremiah asd Rev. Carter

The ''OLD''

And The ''NEW''

How Would You
Answer This Letter?

New York City
Graham Crusade

('J~eacl1ers, <J/ji(·er.\ t111tl 111e1;1/Jers READ tl1is r111cl let G<>cl s1,ec1k t(J y(>Lrr /1e,1rt.
• 0111eo11e is ,v,1tc/1i11<> )'<Jttr li/c c111cl i-vl1r11 ti<> 1/1e)' see?
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Cedarville College l i r,,ry

..

Ced rville, Ot1io 45314
\

PORTRAYED
Our newest project, the construction of new athletic fields
and a lake, is progressing on schedule.

PROJECTED
Plans for our new science building and related projects will
be announced this fall.
We are grateful to the many friends of the college who l1ave
helped us to complete much of our master campus plan through
their gifts and the purchase of bonds. Over $742,000 of our million dollar bond issue has been sold. Interest rates on the remaining $255 ,000 are:
.

.

-

6-10 years

1-5 years

11-15 years

•

ILLE

COLLE

"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SC IENCES

CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

